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PUSHES POLICE PROBE
Recent legislation passed In 

California will make auto 
smog-control devices manda 
tory during the next few years. 
The Pennies photographer 
asked several people: Do you 
think this kind of legislation 
will help solve the smog prob 
lem?

     
Mrs. LeRoy Herold. 328 Ave- 

nue E. Redondo 
Beach:
"Anything 

they can do to 
help control 
the smog is al 
right with me 
Lots of people 
are suffering 
needlessly 
from the smog. 
1 think ' ivthing that might 
 dp Mould be tried so that an 
answer can be found."

     
Mrs Jack Conon. 11107 

Amte Avc.:
"I've moved 

to Torrance to 
escape from 
the suffering 
caused by 
heavy smog, so 
1 am In favor 
of anything 
that might of 
fer a s o I u- 

Uon. Automobiles probably do 
help create the problem, so
this might help "     

Mrs. Thomas Klrchner. 11811 
Cerise Ave.:
"The only way 

to solve the 
smog problem 
Is to move all 
the industry in 
to the south* 
western area 
where the 
winds can blow 
it out. Auto- ___ 
mobile devices will not help 
measurably because most of 
the smog is caused by indus try"

     

Mrs. Vern McKay. 4713 Kon- 
ya Ur: 

"I think using 
smog control 
devices on cars 
is a good idea. 
We have never 
had much of a 
problem with 
smog except 
traveling 
through it, but 

I know Is Is bad. The law is 
bound to help somewhat."

Mrs. Wesley Solberg, 5511 
Aruada St.: 
"I think the 

new law will 
help some 
what, but we 
will never get 
rid of smoi? 
entirely in the 
Los A nut'It's 
area After all. 
the Indians
used to call this Sinokey Val 
ley long before there was any 
industry."

Two Council 
Members Say 
Tou Do It'

Councilmen Ken Miller and George Vico Tuesday night 
offered the unwary a two-step plan for quitting a City Coun 
cil committee assignment that suddenly seems sour:

1. When the mayor says you're giving away city hall with 
a recommendation you've made to the C o u n c i 1, say "I 

quit!"
2. When the mayor goes on 

to say he'll send the matter to 
a different committee, say "Get 
another committee, but leave 
me off."

The lesson in quitting com 
mittee posts was one of the re 
sults of a 90-mlnute discussion 
about a pair of roadways pro 
posed for the Rolling Hills

f^ TftlGet Blame 
On Sewers

The County Flood Control
District and not the city is Plaza Shopping Center at Paci 
probably responsble for the j fic Coast Highway and Cren- 
fact that the home of Mr. and • shaw Boulevard. 
Mrs. David V. Rozas Jr. at 
17032 Glenbum Ave. was not 
connected to the sewer trunk. 
City Engineer Walter Nollac
told councilmen Tuesday night 

In reporting on claims for 
plumbing bills and damage to 
their home during a four-year 
period which had been filed 
by the Rozas. Nollac said a 
check showed that temporary

COUNCILMEN Miller and 
Vico, along with Councilman 
J. A. Beasley, as member* of 'the Council's airport commit 
tee. bad met with city officials 
and representatives of the

work out a road plan.
Following the involved dis 

cussions, the committee recom-connections between lhe, mcndcd thal , road runnmg 
houses in the area and the sew- easlward from crenshaw Bou- 
er trunk were made when the, ,evard ,  lnlcrfec, 255th street 
county Installed flood contro , in Umiu ^ ,n,ulled tnrougn
conduits in the area several 
years ago. The permanent con 
nections apparently were not

other homeowncrs in the area. 
 We know of two such cases.

and thire may be eighteen. ) lCr. was proposed and the com- 
" ' **,. .. . .. Imittcc recommended that theHc said it was no the re  devc|0pcr provide the land and 
sponsibilty of the city but of , ,, % & Md ^^ and 
the county. the city pick up the tab for theHe explained that the tern- j pavinc r v 
porary connections are made| F . . . 
of metal, "much like a stove-1 |T WAg o% , fcu , , (h , 
pipe and that in the inter.   of dlscusswn began 
veiling years the metal had ,Q jncrcâ , fc 
rusted away leaving the homes j Mi|| obviouslv provo
rnV?irriiSth? Roi lth"« ' «» ha<» tapped the com Councilmen denied the Roz-; m ,Jsion WM , ten , t on
claim and referred the mat-1 i. o|     to
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nstallcd. 
Nollac had some news for

the center of the development, 
the cost to be borne entirely 
by the developers.

Another roadway, to enter 
the center from Pacific Coast 
Highway and follow the east 
ern boundary line of the cen-

checking. If 
are confirmed. the County Vico joined the rising deMood Control District can ex-1.: ~v '  ,  , iil" "..," ..i«

££&1=*3«£§3«2s?
neighbors.

Pioneer 
Merchant 
Dies at 65

Funeral services for Ben 
Rappaport, 65, were held Sun- j ouUtreets.
day afternoon in Hillside Mum

yourself. You're so smart."

AI.BERT LEVITT, one of the
developers, said the second 
street under dispute was not 
wanted by his firm, but was 
willing to make the land avail 
able and pay for curbs and 
gutters, "as a compromise."

Levitt said the developers 
| would be just as happy with

1 Whether Miller and Vico
orial Park Ch'apei"Mr"VRiipp»- were 8UCt'es»ful in their bid to 
port died Friday at his home in' <!"" th« committee posts was 
Los Angeles not clear as tne councilmen

A pioneer Torrance merc-h- 1«« d 'y ha" >«« Tuesday, 
ant, Mr. Rappaport came to' F'nal approval of the 
this city in 1918 He and two committee's recommendaions 
brothers were instrumental in came at the end of the 90-min- 
the early growth and develop- "te debate with only one 
ment of the city. Mr. Kappa- change. The city reserved the 
port operated a cigar stand and | ri^\t to build the street at its 
check cashing service at Gram ' option or not at all if later 
ercy and Cabrillo for many I events proved it unnecessary, 
years I IN OTHER MATTERS, the

He left Torrance in the earlyj City Council approved a tract 
I930's and for the pas' 10 '. map for a large condominium 
years has served as the west-; (cooperative) development on 
ern sales representative for the old Moneta Water Co. site 
the American Distilling Co. at 182nd Street and Van Ness

Mr. llappaport leaves his ; Avenue, denied claims of three 
wife, Hetty; a daughter, Mrs. j persons which had been filed 
Ksther Rossum; a brother, with the city, and ordered ac- 
Sam; a sister, Mrs. Anna Feig- quisition of land in the Victor 
-'Istein; and one grandchild. I Tract area for a sump.

Log Sheets, I 
Records of 
Trio Checked
Complete records pertaining to three officers of the 

Torrance Police Department who have been charged with 
'elonics are being scrutinized this week by a team of in 
vestigators from the district attorney's office. Matters under 
 eview by the investigators include log sheets, reports of 
ases handled by the three off!-                  

cers, and persons who might ^-^ -. 
have associated with them. I 111*ft Ofl

The investigation, ordered ^-* * **  *-' vJll. 
his week by Manley J. Bowler. . 
:hicf deputy district attorney I 
and reported the choice of Dis- [ 
"net Attorney W. B. McKesson 
lo be his successor, began Mon 
day when a team of invest!-, 
gators walked into the police ' 
station and announced the pur j
pose of their visit. C''X Attorney Stanley Rem- 

... elmcyer will go to court to
i n-vsMULt,. . .1. w !eek  " Injunction to limit 

, ,,;!.:, i J ?I° , Ptckct» and demonstrations at followed the July 6 arrest of lhe Southwood Riviera tract 
officers Robert W. Keith 2«. fo|,ow. ng action by the City 
and Roger L. Jacobson. 25. on Councl| Tuesday, 
charges of grand theft; and f^g COU ncllmen told Remel- 
the arrest Saturday of Sgt. mcyer Tuesday to seek means 
Ralph B. Walker, a 12-year vet- to protcct ,hc ^^ o( the

WESTERN QUEEN . . . Reigning as queen of the eighth annual Torranee Ranrhero Days 
will be South High sophomore Rita Hancock, 16. Sponsored by Jhe Walleria Business 
men, the young president of the Wagon Wheel Whlrlers In Rolling IIIIU will be anslsted In 
carnival and rodeo ceremonies by princesses Charleen Korsytbe, 19, and Gaye Klrkland. 
18. Miss Forsylhe was sponsored by the North Torranee Uons Club and Miss Klrkland 
represents the Torranee Junior Chamber of Commerce.

College Grab?

Nortronics Hints Move

Possible use of scientific re 
search and development land 
for the site of the California 
State College at Palos Verdes 
has brought hints that the Nor 
tronics research facility may 
move from Rolling Hills.

Attorney Norman Oliver, 
representing Nortronics at a 
special meeting of the Rolling 
Hills Council Monday evening 
told the group that he had 
learned the state is consider 
ing "up to 175 acres of the 
SH & D land for the site " He 
warned that such a grab might 
result in Nortronics leaving.

THE COUNCILMEN said they 
felt as if they were "spitting in 
the wind" from the bow of a 
boat after the hearing. The 
meeting was called after hints 
that preliminary site boundar 
ies included nearly 100 acres 
of the specially zoned land.

The State Board of Public 
Works, inquiring into acquisi

tion and cost of land for the 
college, has about 75 days in 
which to report to the Board 
of Trustees of the State Col 
lege System. Any final decision 
will be the result of a decision 
by the two boards

Mayor Teena Clifton, in ref 
erence to a possible move by 
Nortronics, said, "This would 
create a financial crisis in our 
school district."

THE CITY had annexed the 
land to prevent rczoning for 
residential use by the County 
Planning Commission. T h e 
tract includes 400 acres, of 
which 100 acres are owned by 
Nortronics.

Oliver told the council that 
Nortronics had moved to the 
Peninsula under the assump 
tion that the additional land 
would be used for similar re 
search, "even if it meant a 
competing company."

Harry Harmon, chief of fa

cilities planning for the state 
colleges, told the council th« 
the process had not gone be 
yond a point to which the; 
cannot return.

Studied

office.
Members of the City Council 

Tuesday night expressed full 
confidence in the officers of 
the department and heard Wil 
liam Ucrkwilz of the South- 
wood Riviera district praise the 
department for its competent 
handling of the demonstrations 
in the area under the sponsor 
ship of the Congress of Racial 
Equality and other integration 
group*.

     
DEPUTY Bowler, however, 

was singled out for criticism 
by Mayor Iscn. who said he was 
shocked when he saw Bowler

i uma uvirii mi- 1*1^1-1 ui ui'mon- 
islrations by the Congress of 
, Racial Equality The injunc- 
, lion, if granted, would be a 
partial answer to an order 
which prevents the city from 
enforcing a curfew in the area.      

THE CtRKEW was part of 
an ordinance adopted July 9 

land limits parking and busi 
ness activities in the area, as 
well as places a curfew on 
weekends in the area. The city 
was prevented from enforcing 
the curfew by an Injunction Is 
sued by Judge Kenneth Chan 
try last week.

A hearing on the injunction.

Torrance department.
"1 think Mr. Bowler owes postponed from last Monday at

the request of Charles C'atter-
prosecutor.the city and the entire police jm" 

department an apology for his > 
lack of finesse," Men said. | RKMKI.MKYKR suggested 

On reading yesterday that the city seek an injunction to 
McKesson may be stepping limit demonstrations in a dis- 
aside and nominating Bowler russlon of the problem Tues- 
as his successor, Isen said the,day evening. The injunction 
move strengthened his belief' would be similar to those is-

sued against labor unions, lim 
iting the number of pickets 
and controlling the sit-in dem 
onstrations.

William Uerkwitz, president 
of the Southwood llumeowners 
Assn., told the council that sit-

City Voted 
Funds for 
190th Street

Allocution of $35,000 to the 
City of Torrance for the im 
provement of 190th Street has 
been announced by Supervisor 
Kenneth llahn. The money will 
come from the aid-to-cities 
fund, which is based on gas tax 
revenues.

Improvement to the street 
will be made in the area from 
Crenshaw Boulevard to Arling 
ton Avenue. The project in 
cludes gai-ding. construction of 
curbs and gutters, a roadway 
base, and paving.

that the Torrance probe may 
have been "politically in 
spired."

ISEN WAS careful to point 
out during a statement made 
at the opening of the Tuesday . . 
night meeting of the City Coun- ! !ns *"?r ^f rfc wt'!"t' " -. .. 
til that he did not object to ar difficulty on the neighbor 

'" "'' He asked that steps be
to 

the area.

Inside

the umatiitation hut was oh- 7 e ""'e ajetting to the statements made ; ?kun lo «)rolett the *'«* of

The Herald

by Bottler.
His comments were endorsed 

by other councilmen.
"One of the fellows said hc 

hoped he was spinning his 
wheels," George Vico said

"I told him 'I hope you are *£,T£5 M5|N'Vr t' 
loo,' " Vico told his colleagues, j « " -

COl NCILMAN Victor E.' 
Benstead cautioned a n a i n s I 
premature* disclosures of find- 
iii|4s, and said he believed the : 
investigation should have been ' 
conducted quietly.

On this point must council-' 
men were in agreement: The ; 
normal procedure for such in-' 
vesti^ations is to move in quiet 
ly determine the facts of the 
case, and take appropriate ac-' 
tion on those findings '

Investigators were still busy 
with city officials yesterday j WANT* 'ADS' 
afternoon.
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